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T HE trustees of the Third Methodist Church have

granted the Y. M. C. A. the use of their lecture-
rooin for Sabbath evening meetings. During the winter
mieetings for the young men only will be held iii this
place every Sabbatb evening at 8.15. There will be good
singing and an orchestra. Short addresses will be de-
livered by young men, Ahl stndeiits are invited to be
present.

It is proposed to invite Mr. J. E. K. Studd, of Eng-
land, to visit our Canadian Colleges. This gentleman is
a graduate of the class of '83 of Cambridge University,
and wbile there figured as one of the foremost ini athieties,
being for a time captain of the university cricket team.
During Mr. Moody's fruitful visit to that great university,
a few years ago, Mr. Studd was ledl to consecrate hiînself
to the work of presentilig the gospel to younig men, and
bas been engaged in this work in London. At the urgent
request of Mi. Moody he bas consented to visit the
American Colleges. Ris brother, who bas gone to the
Chsinese missioJn field with a band of Camnbridge students,
is well kiiown in connection witb the religions awakening
amongst the students of Edinbnrgb University wbich
took place last winter. Dir. McCosh, of Princeton, says
of Mr. Studd : "I nev-er had a more interesting man iu
my house; k.ind, honest, zealous, sincere and unassum-
ing." We trust that he may be able to visit Queen's be-
fore the winter is over.

Our Englisb word peace comes fromn the Latin pax.
Pax itself is derived front a root pajg, which means to fix.
Thus peace is fixedness of mi, cquilibrium of beart, the
secret tranquility of the soul, at rest from disquieting
cares, and corroding auxieties, and hunigry wants.-Rei,.
Pliilip Norton.

Mr. Moody's meetings at Lyn, Massachusetts, were
remarkably successful. At the last no fewer than 138
persone rose for prayers. The work la being carried on
since hie left by Mr. Geo. C. Needbam. At Kingston, on
the Hudson, Messrs. Moody and Sankey bave been hold-*
ing a convention. Wben the doors were closed there
were over a thousand people standing lu tbe rain Per-
sons were carried ont fainting.
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was passed. We believe that similar associations in
Montreal and Toronto ask $4 and expcnses for their stu-
dents. Mr. T. R. Scott read a report from Mr. Sharp,
wbo labored last sumniner at Levant. It was; very satis-
faütory. Mr. Redden, wlho labored in Griffith and
Metawa «tchan also reported. is field is a bard one on
accouîît of the roughness Of the country, but bis report
was very enconraging, the field doing better than ever
before.

S EVERAL Princeton Sophoînores have been indefinite-
ly suspen(led for hazing.

The Roman Catholies are about to establisb a Uni-
versity in Washington.

During the last few inontbis the Presidents of California,
Chicago, Vassar and Cornie11 Colleges bave resigne1.

At preseut the largest University in Europe is Rudolf
Albrecht's of Vienna. It bas 285 professors ani 5,221
students.

After 1887, Latin will be made optional at Harvard.
Theu a student may graduate witbout knowing a word of
Latin or Greek.

A College is to be built in Russiat for the purpose of
teaching ail -the languages of the different nationîs under
the Russian mile, togetîter with ail the modern languages
of any importance.

Among the erniinent men wlîo object to, the proininience
given to, the study of Ancient Languages is Canon
Farrar, wbo deciared his views on tbe subject in a lec-
ture lately delivered at Jobns Hopkins University.

The leader of the class of '85 graduating froin the
Wo!nen's Medical College in New York, is a young
Chinese lady, Kiiî Tai Me. She is twenty years of age,
and after somne further study intends to return to China
and practise bier profession.

According to tbe Japaii Gazette the process of Latiniz-
ing the Japanese alphabet is nîaking great progress. Two
of the leamned societies of Tokio have resolved te, prisit
tbeir officiai reports ini the Roman eharacters, and the
Roman type is already employed by several newspapers.

-ir, reguiar meetmng of the %,. Al. A~. was nene ini.the Ps-incipal's Class-room on Saturday, Nov. 28, the Prof. Maria M
President in the chair. Considerable discussion took bier 67tb birtbday
place on the subjeet of sending students to supply the sented by the und
fields along the K. and P. Railway. It seems thiat these seven layera --oi
fields do very little towards remunerating the students. warn the good lad
The association considera that alI students sbould have $3 alI that cake, she
per Sabbath and expenses, and a resolution to that effect another birtbday.

itcheil, of Vassar College, celebrated
birthday a few days ago, and was pre-
er-graduates with a jelly-cake of sixty-
i for each ycar. Pocr Maria! e
y to be very, very careful. If she eats
certainly will neyer live to celebrate


